Vermont History Day 2020
At a Glance

Contest Day: Saturday, April 4th at the Davis Center, 4th Floor, University of Vermont, Burlington

Theme: Breaking Barriers in History

Registration Deadline:
Friday, March 6th at 11:59 pm for all entry forms - right after Town Meeting Day/Feb Break!
(including website url addresses and project titles)
Use the online registration system:
https://vt.nhd.org/?f=ced27888-0fc1-494c-911e-c29c0258d6ad
Or submit the registration form by mail, email or fax.

This deadline is in place to allow for time to arrange judges, judging rooms, and judging paperwork. Late entries may not be accepted.

Entry Fee: $8.00 per student. Entry fees can be paid after the registration deadline.

***Submission Deadlines:***
Monday, March 23rd for all papers and website entries
Papers - email copy to education@vermonthistory.org by midnight
Websites - access to website editing will close at midnight
All entries - changes to titles, categories or students made after this date may not be reflected in judging assignments or documents

Monday, March 30th for all documentaries. See instructions for more information.

Paper and website judges will review entries before the contest. Documentary judges will not.

NHD: The National History Day Contest will take place in College Park, Maryland from June 14-18, 2020. The NHD registration deadline is Tuesday, May 19.